Gregory A. Floyd
August 27, 1947 - March 5, 2022

Memorial services for Gregory A. Floyd, 74, will be held at 10am on Monday, March 14,
2022 at the Chuck Wagon Church at 522 East Overland in Scottsbluff, Nebraska. Greg
died March 5, 2022 at Torrington Community Hospital after a brief battle with pancreatic
cancer he went home to his heavenly Father. He will be sadly missed. As per his wishes
he was cremated. The Colyer Funeral Home assisted the family with the cremation
arrangements and condolences may be sent to www.colyerfuneralhome.com.
Greg was born August 27, 1947 in Kalispell, Montana the son of Dale and Marjorie
(Rodenberg) Floyd. He married Gloria Hewitt in 2006 in Las Vegas, Nevada. He worked
for BNSF for forty-three years, where he was best known to his peers as “Pink” after which
he retired. They lived in Scottsbluff, Nebraska for sixteen years just recently moving to
Guernsey, Wyoming.
Greg is survived by his wife Gloria Floyd of Guernsey, Wyoming; sons Gregory (Vena)
Floyd Jr of Florida and Dr. Forrest (Dani) Floyd and their children Ella and Callan Floyd of
Colorado; brothers Dave Floyd of Florida, and Robert Floyd of India; a sister Peggie Shull
of Washington; step-daughters Amanda (Ron) Barthel and Lori (Damon) Schlincker; eight
grandchildren; and nine great grandchildren. He was preceded in death by his parents.

Previous Events
Memorial services
MAR 14. 10:00 AM - 11:00 AM (MTN)
Chuck Wagon Church
522 E. Overland
Scottsbluff, NE 69361

Tribute Wall

JA

Greg and Gloria have been such a positive influence to so many. Very successful
and always humble. I was grateful for the connection I had with them through
goats. They bought Saanen milkers from me and took such good care of them.
When I was invited to visit their home they were so gracious, offering a cold drink
on a hot day and visiting on the front porch with a breeze. I felt their faith based
love. When visiting I felt their total presence, that nothing else mattered but the
time we had to spend together. I think that is the way Jesus would make people
feel. The service was beautiful and the message of giving truly captured this
family. "I can Only Imagine" what it's like for Greg to be in His presence, by His
side. surrounded by the spirit, dancing...
Janelle Anderson
Janelle - March 16 at 10:22 AM

JM

I first met Pink when I was his student. Such a great guy
went with him several times. You will be missed my friend.

John Marsteller - March 13 at 04:45 PM

SD

I'm a cousin from Minnesota and our families used to get together for picnics
when we were all kids. I've always thought Greg was a great guy, sorry for your
loss folks.
Steve Domeier
Steve Domeier - March 11 at 08:33 PM

DP

Greg and I always had a great time on the train, we had a lot in common and
when we had time in Guernsey we walked all over and hid things so we could
look for them at the lake. Miss Ya Buddy
David pier - March 08 at 09:11 PM

JJ

So sad to learn of Greg’s passing. He was one of the first guys I worked with in
Sterling after I transferred to Train Service. Greg was a great guy and I was so
happy he found Gloria, who I knew from Guernsey.
I lost my twin sister to the same horrible disease.
Kelley and I send our sincere condolences to Gloria, Amanda, Barney and family.
Rest In Peace, Pink.
Jim & Kelley Jackson - March 08 at 05:26 PM

MS

We will miss Greg at all our family gatherings.....he was a quiet man and always
showed interest in others. He was a faithful Christian and will be welcomed into
Paradise with open arms! Love to Gloria at this difficult time!!!
Molly and Gordon Shinn - March 08 at 08:33 PM

JW

We had a good time when we worked together Pink. Missed seeing you the last few
years. R.I.P.
John Weisgerber - March 13 at 09:18 PM

DT

Donna and I give our sincere condolences to
Gloria and the rest of the family. So sorry to hear of Gregs passing !!
Another fellow railroader lost to soon !! RIP
Dale and Donna Trainer !!!
Dale Trainer - March 08 at 04:31 PM

RG

Chuck and I send sincere sympathy to all the family. So very sad to hear this. RIP
Pink. You will be missed.
. Chuck and RoyAnn Garrett
Royann Garrett - March 08 at 05:12 PM

BT

Pink good dude , worked with him a lot , my prayers are with you all
brad tyree - March 08 at 05:36 PM

RF

Pink was one of the best. Great sense of humor and just a great all around guy!!!
Robert Fredrickson
Robert Fredrickson - March 08 at 06:55 PM

BM

Sad to hear about Pink! Was a good friend with a great sense of humor! My
sympathies to Gloria,Amanda & Barney & the entire family!
Bruce Mills - March 08 at 08:49 PM

RB

So sorry to hear this! Have some great memories of working with Pink on and off the
job! Sympathies and prayers for Pink and all his families
Robert Blumanthal - March 09 at 03:15 PM

Sandy
Thompso

I drove van at Branan's Last Resort in Guernsey in my younger years. Greg always
had a smile on his face, and he was fun to chat with. My condolences to his family.
Sandy
Sandy Thompson - March 10 at 04:01 PM

